
KENTUCKY - TENNESSEE - TEXAS WALTZ  MEDLEY  -  C  -  3/4  
  
 INTRO:  D7(3) - G7(3) - C(5)      AEB 8/21/16  
  
  KENTUCKY WALTZ  Bill Monroe - 1946   
 
We were (C) waltzing that night in Kentucky   
Beneath the beautiful harvest (G7) moon   
And I was the boy that was lucky  But it all ended too (C) soon  
  
 As I sit here alone in the moonlight   
I see your (C7) smiling (F) face   
And I (F) long once (Fm) more for (C) your em-(A7) brace   
And the (D7) beautiful Ken-(G7) tucky (C) Waltz - (C)  
  
  TENNESSEE WALTZ  Redd Stewart & Pee Wee King - 1946  
  
 I was (C) dancin' with my darlin' to the (C7) Tennessee (F) Waltz   
When an (C) old friend I (Am) happened to (D) see       
I intro-(C) duced him to my darlin' and (C7) while they were (F) dancin'   
My (C) friend stole my (G7) sweet-heart from (C) me  
  
 I re- (C) member the (E7) night and the (F) Tennessee (C) Waltz   
'cause I know just how (Am) much I have (D) lost   
Yes, I (C) lost my little darlin' the (C7) night they were (F) playin'   
That (C) beautiful (G7) Tenn-es-see (C) Waltz - (C) 
  
  WALTZ ACROSS TEXAS  Talmadge (Billy) Tubb - 1965  
  
1) (C) When we dance together my (G7) world's in the skies   
It's a fairy-land tale that's come (C) true   
And when you look at me with those (G7) stars in your eyes   
I could waltz across Texas with (C) you - (C) 
  
       CHORUS: (C) Waltz across Texas with (G7) you in my arms     
                         Waltz across Texas with (C) you     
                         Like a story book ending I'm (G7) lost in your charms     
                         And I could waltz across Texas with (C) you - (C) 
  
2) My heartaches and troubles are (G7) just up and gone   
The moment that you come in (C) view   
And with your hand in mine I could (G) dance on and on   
I could waltz across Texas with (C) you - (C) 
  
 REPEAT CHORUS + TAG LAST LINE 


